A light dinner will be served

6:00 p.m.  BOARD WORK SESSION

Conduct a Work Session with the Student Representatives to the Board

7:00 p.m.  REGULAR BOARD MEETING

AGENDA

I. Call to Order, Roll Call, and Flag Salute

II. Agenda Review

III. Introduction of Guests and Superintendent’s Report

1. Teacher Appreciation Week and School Nurse Day Recognition
2. Recognition of Eugene Education Association Diversity Training Cadre

IV. Comments by Student Representatives

V. Items Raised by the Audience

VI. Comments by Employee Groups

VII. Items for Information

1. Receive an Update on a Proposal to Name the Track at the Jefferson Site for Margaret Johnson Bailes (Staff: Jeff Johnson and Barb Bellamy)
2. Receive an Update Regarding an Intergovernmental Agreement with Coburg (Staff: Carl Hermanns)
3. Receive a Legislative Report (Staff: Barb Bellamy)

VIII. Items for Action at this Meeting

1. Approve Harris and Eastside Elementary Closures and the Establishment of Camas Ridge Community Elementary School (Staff: Yvonne Curtis and Wally Bryant)

IX. Consent Group - Items for Action

1. Approve Grant Application: Bike Education Certification (Staff: Kay Mehas)
2. Approve Board Meeting Minutes
3. Approve Personnel Items (Staff: Celia Feres-Johnson)

(over)
X. Comments and Committee Reports by Individual Board Members

XI. Adjourn

THIS MEETING WILL BE BROADCAST OVER KRVM-AM (1280)
NO SMOKING, PLEASE!

INTERPRETERS FOR THE DEAF AND HARD OF HEARING:
To request interpreter services for this meeting, please
call 687-3327 or TTY 687-3447 or the TTY Relay Number 1-800-735-2900